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:.    HiaroRic BACKQROüIID 

Metalworking has been practised einco mere than 5,(XX) year* - essentially •• 

a handicraft.   T^e main processor were casting,  forging and abrasion.    In moat 

oases, power wae provided by humui and ai.imal efforts. 

It wee only in the  record half of tit« laut century that "fiee-location" source« 

of litwer were developed - pteam,  «as end oil engine« and electric motore.    This led 

to the mechanical "Industrial Revolution".    Matalworking with "machina tool«" 

beoane not only essential , but in turn accelera tad the j«ac« of the revolution. 

Most of thie action centred around Surope and the USA.    Machine tool development 

and application  took place as an integrated "evolution", the pace beine reasonably 

natural. 

The "philoeophy" of metalworking has remained unchangei in over a hundred 

years.    It ir only very recently that attempt« arc being mude to find ways of 

shaping statale by ^.aane. othur than cutting and massive forming. 

2.      TH1 IND1AH 8CSNB 

In ancient India metalworking had boon a specialty.    But at the tine tho 

Industrial Revolution was taking ¡lace in Europe and the USA,  India remained only 

a conree of agricultural  produco and industrial raw material«.    Machine tool 

production was nil and application restricted to maintenance work. 

It was only during World Mar II, when arms supply could not be maintains* by 

tho Allie« to th« Santera Theatro and even arms production emiipment ooulá not bo 

delivered, that the British Government introduced machine tool production into the 

country.    It hatf boen an emergency measure to meet a specific situation.    As suoh, 

when the War ended,  so did the Indian machine tool production. 

In 19»'7, the country achieved political   ¡.ndependenco.    The Mar had oaused doep 

wounds to tho Indian Economy.    An industrial base war lacking and this posed «a 

ioawnse problem to tho new Government in finding ways to heal th« wounds of the Mar. 

3.      «iE MQtD PLAH 

The Qcvornment identified the areas of concentrât ion needed to ensure the 

•larvival tad development of the country.   Considerine the aise of th« ooantrjr, tat 

population and the «tate of development, it was  «tuie» a gigantic task. 
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F** ^eduction *a« given high priority.   Thi, «lied for irrisión project., 

iMfT^mA Mthode of MTicultu» and efficient tran.porta ti on. 

I„ palici, it -as derided to dovalop the infrastructure for indu.try.    Steel 

•ad mtiwtgy production waa thus given an important plaoo. 

•rually vital «a* the improvement of „.to* of trasportati on.    «enee tho 
production of loeomottver and rolling atock was considered W important      Even 
«ore mwmX ~- tho need to repair tho oxtre.o dan**o and **ar caused to the 

Railway« by tho War. 

f achi«= .11 »»I., it », rooo^-d tot ««l—kU. 1«1'« "' ° 

„MMW -rt.    »«»-. ~- •««•*- « "ld te CV01V* * Pr0er,U" "t*Ml"hi"' 
MOhine tool production in tha country. 

,» th. Ut. IJ40... «i«, f» «-i»"»-. «—»—* " * pr,VOtó *" ", 

». .*»«•«•..    W. «„I. do not prortd. «o a». <** return, and, in 

•tditlon, r.qulr. . »»oh «»*»' 1««»• °f ,",ut' Uk0 kn°"-1""'- 

»      fc.pt», i» »in* th, .1« of th. o<*n.r,, tho <iov.m»°"t decided to «tar th. 

ft.!. 1. th. for» of . pubUo «t» «•»*-.    mttl-lT. ». ~. ».Jt— 
„. «,!«» ««tar. but th. ~b~•nt ,oar. have proved .ho «il« »f the 

deoiaien. 
Thl. 4..1.Ì» ~. «« «ou»* 194".    * 1951,  tho Plan» had been finali-« 

,. ft. a loin. ^. *.*— th« indi» O^mmnt an« . * « "«»ine tool 
lL«tJr.   ». «ot.ll.« Projeot p>a•.ing ». don« in 19)^.   In V* •» 

IMO there. 
». K-.cti« pr.*~». «-tstod of -» typo of ~»»r» 1.«-. up to da« in 

., tlTt. th. «MM*« «.**•••   » -» •»•»"•*• ""inlBi Pr0gr-^ ""^ 
«hi »«UH «Bpewor «It» the noc««.ary taiofrho». 

,««„ h* a ht*«, of «.«lop-nt in it. fohnolocr and „raonn.1 at a na««l 
ÎZ -t-. « th. p.«. - i—«at-ti«u    »Tradi.1»- ha. te» th. «rt — 

M» «fcii tell very rewmtly. 

-..':.*»- lla^.i*,. jaWtafc...  jay ^..^tua —«¿SW«. .... .B,...^-    - j.       -»M« 
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HMT, on tho ether hand,  war gutting into the field >¿t the current levai without 

such a "tradition". 

Further,   it wae conceived ri^ht fron tho start ae a eizoablo undertaking. 

In retrospoct,   ono appro cititi s it that the Company' was CIOBO to a financial 

dicatftor within tho first two yearr of operation. 

Being a public sector undertaking,  in fact ono of thv? first and mor« prestigious 

once in India,  public criticism fror-, ¿very nuirter wat; tho result. 

Committsue and Panels wore appointed to investigato  this "disaster" and 

"miBadvontuTG". 

But HUT survived because tho baeic foundations ware  right. 

6.    THE FIROT ANALYSIS 

The management was abla to identify the reasons for this initial set-back. 

On tho  technical  rido: 

- the modern and expensive plant had been completely imported.    Some of the 

omiipment had boon newly developed and had not §ot  ovar their teething 

troubles.    Further,  the suppliers wore too far :-.i<ay to provide efficient 

back-up. 

- There wae littl ' i    tho form of cupporvin^ industrias.    Foundries has to bo 

trained to improve the quality of thoir supplies.    No indigenous source e 

wore available for items li'.ce intonare, taper pins,   tools, bearings, etc. 

Thea» had to bo ruado in--house cr importad, 

- AJÍ   the  atocle hurt to bo importod. 

•- In spite of a]1  thi:.,   tho i.ianagcrner.t refused -ío compromißo  -"uality of tho 

products. 

- Initial recruitment and training liad been based on  singlo-ahift operation. 

Thirc mount that the exponcivc piunf wae being underutilised. 

On the humar, siée: 

- HOT had 84 Buropoan experte at this stage.    They wore to transfer know-how 

to their Indian counterparts. 

- at loast initially,  tho vast difference in languago,  cU«*t», 

food and living habits, oto., nado oontaot somewhat difficult. 

uÙËUi.    .MhSa .a^^Jta.. *-^ -^ 



- High r-uality of output  r-ulls for jii¿jh ps-irconal  stand«.rdt.    For the average 

worker,   tha gap betwoor. tho farter/ and hora» was truite considerable.    A 

new ootiscioucnose had to >.o dovolopcl. 

- In short,  tho learning curvo had not v-eon    onpletod. 

On the financial  Bida: 

- A lar¿!c invcBtuont hud be m nado ¿n a vory ehori tiro, making the burden 

hoavy. 

•• Sizeable amounts had al KO to be in^o-tcd in 'touting for tha omployoos, 

furthor inoroaßing .ho  burdon. 

- Single shift operation provided too email a Lane for distributing thi B 

burdon. 

7.      Tf« FIRST CHANQB 

Bly 19^6 >  the technical and human factors were under reasonable control. 

Management, thoreforo, decidod to put the plant on two-shift oporation. 

Bit the market was not thorn to absorb such increased production cf a fvinglu 
produot. 

A dooi»ion was taker to diversify the product ran/^a. 

Between 1957 and n60, knex»-typo milting machines,  radia]  drillinc machinée, 

lower priced general purpose   ..athaE and cylindrical ,?r indine machin«;H wore added 

to the production pro^-u.-..». 

Thee« additions provided a hoaithy loud for two uhi ftp. 

All them now products had bear, taken on through licence colluborationp with 

leading •uropean manufacturers. 

The offect on th» fincaciai recuits was spectacular.    IWT was applauded all 

for being tha mort profitable publie sector undartakiiv: in the country. 

If 19r)9t "W»c l-Mt foruign export hed also left tho Company 

«IL 

'iffiiiiiiifr^firrr'iiiii ntfri '"^'   ~*¿*-~ =-*• +m..   jg^^aaiK^t.   j^**m„    «r .„**.***. „•*. . ^.      ,, , ^.., _ 
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0.       THE SECOND ANALYSIS 

%y I960,  Fufficiant returns had beon built up to ooncider further inveatMnt. 

Tho worn; forco had well  parsed the   'camine curvi and fonerai  productivity 
waB at a satisfactory lovol. 

Tha engineering to«u.i hud tfcvclopod orarti to in ^sorting and prcduetioniaint"* 

designs from différant  countri.-.c and of diffurent rtandurde. 

The Company Standards were wc)l  organised and could mxAr among the heat in 
the» world. 

The marltot had come to acr3pt IMP tiki a reliable  source of high futility ««chine 
toóle. 

The tine had cerno  to ,70 furlhor ¿head. 

- HMT ahould axpand its production bawd with a aecond factory, 

- BIT ahould farther wider  its product range ard 

- »TT Bhould start  ite mm doai¿71 and davolopment woric. 

o > • THE SBCO?D CltyjfCB 

In ]f6l, with a load tino of hard!    1? n.ontae,  WT II had bien planned and 
commiBBioned, 

Technically HMT I and II formed an itegratod unit. 

Careful advance planning and exaou^cri enrurod that lie growth owvt of ths 
Company renwinod rtoudy all  through. *" * 

New productB had boon taken up for muiufacture      ajour scaperà,  aurfaoe 

«rinding marhinoH, ;;-3ar hobbern and spor-^J  purpot; ...achinar. 

The firet machrno dasignod by WT wne aire ready for rroductioniaiaf. 

A cowputor had boon purchased to help in mvonaüair* no, only tha the* ueual 

•«"counting functiono   ui. alPo to aid production .-.nd material planning an« arogrtat 
control. 

In thia high rtate of miralo and probability, a declaration waa aade that 
BW would »et up our now factory avary y>ar. 

Accordingly, m? Ill, IV and •/ wore otwxbliehed in 1963,  I964 and 196% 

É^a^aì.alaBB^aaaiaa. 
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Theso wore goograpMcally widely distributed thoughout tm   country ir. keeping 

with the national policy of spreading induntriul dorreiopnent. 

The planning and commissioning of all thceo new facilitile,  li:;>¡ ÎMT II, had 

Been dene entirely in-houeo with no fort .ign help of any kix d. 

in 1960-61, a benovolent bolt from tho bluo hit IÄT. 

Impressed by the ontrcpronourtal performance* of tho company,   tb>: Government 

astead WIT to a»t up und operato India's first factory for wrirr'  wptcheB. 

Working in collaboration with a Japanese firm,  IMI' commissioned itr firct 
Matea Factory m 106?. 

fa sianegement still bain?: "first-gonoration", \:Hh frosh oxporionce in 

«iking now thing« work,  tho Watch Factor/ startod working like a "cloch work" 

right from tho beginning« 

Latar roars war« to prova tho importance of this now vonturo. 

io.  «i acaro raíais 
I960 to 1965 ware buoyant years for HK'1', profits or a stoady increase, now 

plants baing censissioned every yoar and the public appreciating tha performance. 

Than cas» 1966* 

Almost overnight,  co to nay, the order books wont blank.    The accumulated 

optisdsn of tha past nado it difficult to comprehend the eorioumcec of tho 

situation. 

But tho Balano« Sheet etarod at a very one.    MIT had made a lose. 

The isjpact of tho morale of tho Company and ite omployocs war trumondoua. 

Industrial relations had alwayn been smooth in tho punt.    Suddenly,  labour 

unrest beans» a major problem. 

within and« out sida the Company was trying to find his ecapogoat. 

It was truly a crisis. 

It had taken two years to cotieeiv© the idee, of MTT.    It took two more y>ers 

to start operations.   It took a further r to 3 yoare to consolidate tho oporaUons. 

In the omse of Uff XI, the lead tiro was only a total of two years,   Thin was 

II was ne aere than an expansion of AT I. 
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HOT III,  IV and V,  on the other hand, wcro eatabliahed in romoto territorios. 

The planning, plant procuremos,  oration and commissioning could bo rapid by 

virtu, of past experianoo.    But the bul:: of tho work forco was now. 

The human element, right from tha to, miaulement to the individual »an at 

his port, ie really tho drivinj forco in an industrial undortahing.    HOT had 

undor-ostimated tho lead timo for this.    Probably   a better formulation would be that 
HMT had not pr.id sufficient attention to thiB. 

It was,  therefore, generally accaptod that now unite with gestation periods of 

the order of   > to ' yeare will oporate at a lose.    HMT I and II and tho Hatch 

Factory were creating enough surplu«. not only to offeat tho« lócaos,  but aleo to 
show an overall profit at tho ond of the. yoar. 

The shortfall of ordore in 1?66 led to a drop of almost 30f in tho saleable 

output of HMT I and II.    This implied that the old profit generals ,f +he Company 

was itsolf on the verso of making IOBBOB.    Tho surplus of the Watch Factory COUíú 

not componsatc   the  total of loetoE 'f tho other units. 

Howovor,  by 1966-6?-, sonici of tho new unitB lud matured sufficiently to aohieve 

production i»Pßo   .nough to cover corta and to Bhow a surplus.    But tus situation 

could not bo made UBO of du«  to th ^ "recoBBion" in tho market. 

TL j situati«: waB ruite critical be cauco  tho Company by now had ovar 10,000 

effective employees in its machino tool  mite, read/ to produce but without an 
offtake for their producid. 

In all  this, a look at the ftatioticn of machino tool consumption showed that 
the rooeGsion was not ar gravo as it appeared at HMT. *" * 

Por tho second time, tho management took come stock of the funiiaaxmtal 
criteria of boing in tho machine tool businenr.. 

- HMT'B oxpojmon in capacity for the production of standard machino e has asm 
too rapid. 

- Tho market no.,da a greater divert* ty of types of -sachino t ji>le. 

- The hitherto limited market area of only India could not sustain further 

rapid growth at paco e whioh HOT wac used to. 

- «achino too] s wore orüy one element in a wide pro«rasr>e of induatriaUaatiaa, 

albeit a hoy one.    If tho other essential component, oí industriel development 

liîîe raw materials, energy production, user industry« and «ho like have a 

different pace, aaohino toola have put to follow/' 
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- If a nation «ant. to tndu.tPiali*. rapidly in the 1970»., the only rational 
•olution is an integrated national plan. 

12»    TOE «|PJ) cufiar. 

A. indiate «eawres, furthnr typoe of machine tool« wore takon up for 

•anufacturs,  „orna again undor toohnical collaboration and othor. through in-hou*, 
development. 

Plana wore Initiated to expand tho market to countries outside. 

*ow troduot. wore tek ,n up for manufacture which could be mado relatively 
e*.iUr by WT with it. background in achine toóle.    Those were muA itemB like 

-tal forcing «aohinery, dia oa.ti„g and plagios injection moulding machinery 
afTioultttml tractor, and allied onuipment, printing machinery,  ote 

Off al.o motivated and promoted a national plan to develop tho varioue machine 
tool type, „.odod in t 0 country either through collaboration, with foreign firm. 
or through own development effort.. 

ino Company«. own Roeoarch and Development activities oamo to be rocogniaed 
a« an importent invo.tm.nt and attention to thi. ccotor Parted getting it. due 
place in corporato planning« 

13.   ggSJSSÊl 

Th* Company i. baok to profitable operation. 

^Jho produot. oovor a vary wide rang* of machine tool, and other enginoerin« 

Crowtag fron 1954, m todfiy mvloy9 womû ^^ ^^^ 

411 thi. a^iaBo. rtiil being concentrated in the «me generation of ompolyo... 
id m a «**» „oaition u mAmruitmdt MimiUU Mi to h,lp to OBUbu-|| 

*~ foal indino« i» doveloping uroa.. 

m» i» Pfaci».!/ «tei it baing dona by tea oompany toda/. 

I* it a aatalyrt, promoter amd oo-ordinator of indu.trial development. 
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14.    CdíCLÜMHQ «SHARKS 

This frspsnt casa rJ rtory if  moant to I3 no more  than a basis for discuBtion. 

No generi:.} i ned  theorize hav? boon  -nunci.atüi cut  of •hie expsrionoe. 

Those have  t.c como r.c a roeult of the diecuBSionB. 

At  thin point,   it   Ie- suffici ont to r.y that HMT hae had one of tha mont 

intoreeting hi et cri?, s ir. the.   r-Ptabliehmont of a machina  tool indurtry in a 

doVJloping country. 

MIîT'E doors arc  wide o pun tc countria? which ¿re  ccntotnplating tho QBtabliib- 

ment oí' £'. machino tccl  industry. 

The people behind ¡IW are  still   first gcnoration - thay w»ro thar« wh«n it all 

etartod and ai-o itili  thoro  today. 

It«. H.  J,,   ,.¿... 'Hi HÍlrtfii"3»-"—' *-*.    ...A.:. .**. -'^.. - •"*"'**» -    4L  **--•*? ili r'ìiirn Iti 
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